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Abstract

The short-run increase in prices following an unexpected tightening of monetary policy

represents a frequently reported puzzle. Yet the puzzle is easy to explain away when all

published models are quantitatively reviewed. We collect and examine about 1,000 point

estimates of impulse responses from 70 articles using vector autoregressive models to study

monetary transmission in various countries. We find some evidence of publication selection

against the price puzzle in the literature, but our results also suggest that the reported

puzzle is mostly caused by model misspecifications. Finally, the long-run response of prices

to monetary policy shocks depends on the characteristics of the economy.
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Abstrakt

Jednou z nejd̊uležiteǰśıch otázek monetárńı ekonomie je tzv. cenová hádanka - zjǐstěńı mnoha empir-

ických studíı, že cenová hladina v krátkém obdob́ı po měnové restrikci roste. V tomto článku sb́ıráme

výsledky 70 studíı použ́ıvaj́ıćıch vektorové autoregrese ke zkoumáńı transmise měnové politiky a an-

alyzujeme, co tyto výsledky ovlivňuje. Naše meta-analýza naznačuje, že výsledky jsou systematicky

ovlivněny metodologíı studie. Zdánlivá cenová hádanka je zp̊usobena chybami v identifikaci vektorových

autoregreśı. Reakce cenové hladiny na monetárńı politiku v dlouhém obdob́ı záviśı systematicky na

strukturálńıch charakteristikách ekonomiky.
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